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ADVANCING  NURS ING  EDUCAT ION  SC IENCE :
An Analysis of the NLN’s Grants Program 2008-2010
JOANNE  R . DUFFY, MAR ILYN  FRENN , AND BARBARA  PATTERSON
ABSTRACT The National League for Nursing has responded to the increasing need for nursing education research through its grant program.
Significant growth in proposals has intensified competition for funds and challenged the Nursing Education Research Advisory Council’s review process.
The purpose of this article is to explore the NLN’s nursing education research proposals from 2008 to 2010 in order to improve performance and pro-
vide guidance to future nursing education researchers. Beginning with the 2008 grant cycle, a database was developed to assist in performance improve-
ment.  A total of 113 proposals were submitted; of those, 24 were funded for a success rate of greater than 21 percent.  Various designs and samples were
employed and all geographic regions of the United States were represented. Inter-rater reliability among reviewers remained high and the scientific rigor
of proposals steadily increased. Increased funding from other sources is urgently needed to build the science of nursing education.
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the National League for Nursing (NLN) Board of
Governors identified “an urgent need to provide significant
funds to support research that will build the science of nursing
education.” Within the past decade, the NLN addressed this
need by funding 75 grants amounting to more than $500,000.
During this time period, 212 grant applications focused on
nursing education research were submitted and reviewed by
members of the NLN Nursing Education Research Advisory
Council (NERAC). 
Although the need for nursing education research has been
identified by others (Ferguson & Day, 2005; Schultz, 2009;
Valiga, 2006), a continuing shortage of funds for such research
undermines evidence-based teaching and learning, program
evaluation, and the development of innovative educational
approaches designed to meet the needs of individuals, families,
and communities in an ever-challenging health care environ-
ment.  A similar dilemma has been noted in medicine (Tavakol,
Murphy, Rahemei-Madeseh, & Torabi, 2008). It is clear that
additional sources of funding for educational research are
needed if nurses and other clinicians are to be prepared for the
complex, high-stakes settings in which they will practice.
Because the NLN is one of the few supporters of nursing edu-
cation research, potential researchers must vie for funding.
Hence, the quality of submitted proposals has steadily
improved, and the findings from funded research have substan-
tially added to nursing education science. To assist potential
nursing education researchers, NERAC members have offered
“Tips for Success” workshops at the annual NLN Education
Summit and via audio-web seminar (webinar). In addition, start-
ing in 2008, NERAC standardized its review process, created
succinct web-based documents such as frequently asked ques-
tions (FAQs), enhanced communication processes, and col-
lected data for use in performance improvement. 
This manuscript details an analysis of proposals received
from 2008 to 2010. The goal is to provide interested
researchers with another source of guidance as they prepare
future proposals.
Background In the early 1980s, the NLN created the Council
for Research in Nursing Education and made a commitment to
provide funds to support small investigator research projects.
With NLN restructuring in 2000, four advisory councils were
established, including NETIMAC, the Nursing Education
Research, Technology, and Information Management Advisory
Council. In 2004, NETIMAC was split into two advisory coun-
cils: ETIMAC (Educational Technology and Information
Management Advisory Council) and NERAC (Nursing
Education Research Advisory Council). 
NERAC’s purpose, as stated on the NLN website, is “to pro-
mote the scholarship of teaching and learning through provid-
ing leadership in the development of the science of nursing
education, supporting nursing education research, and promot-
ing evidence-based teaching and learning” (www.nln.org/
getinvolved/AdvisoryCouncils_TaskGroups/nerac.htm). Three
NERAC members are elected, and two are appointed by the
NLN Board of Governors; members serve two- or three-year
terms. NERAC members provide voluntary services such as
recommending and supporting NLN’s priorities for research in
nursing education, drafting position statements, reviewing and
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recommending the selection of recipients of NLN nursing
education research grants, disseminating NLN data, promot-
ing evidence-based teaching and learning, and collaborating
with other NLN advisory councils. 
The NLN’s current program of funding nursing education
research began in 2000 when seven proposals were funded;
grants ranged from $1,000 to $2,000 each for a total of
$10,000. The amount allocated by the NLN each year has
steadily increased to $70,000 in 2010. Specific guidelines for
proposals have been developed to aid investigators and are
posted on the NLN website. Proposals are to focus on one or
more of the three NLN research prior-
ities in nursing education: a) innova-
tions in nursing education: creating
reform; b) evaluation research in nurs-
ing education: evaluating reform; c) or
development of the science of nursing
education: evidence-based reform.
Each year, the focus has been on
particular priorities. For example, in
2008, multisite, multimethod, multi-
paradigmatic studies that extended
knowledge of schooling, learning, and
teaching in nursing were given priority.
In addition to the annual priority, sev-
eral other components of the proposal
are considered in the review. For exam-
ple, a component of the proposal may
be a partnership between an estab-
lished and a novice researcher who will be mentored throughout
the process. With a primary goal to advance the science of nurs-
ing education, generalizable samples that include diverse par-
ticipants from more than one site are important. Since more pro-
posals are always received than can be awarded, those propos-
als that address NLN identified priorities and demonstrate the
highest methodological rigor will most likely be funded.   
The Peer Review Process NERAC uses blind peer review
to make recommendations for funding. Experienced nursing
education researchers volunteer to assist as reviewers in the
evaluation of proposals. As the number of proposals increased
and the process became more competitive, NERAC sought to
establish a more objective way to award funds. Since 2008,
NERAC members have followed the customary peer review
process with a face-to-face panel discussion to recommend pro-
posals for funding.
Currently, proposals are reviewed by three to five “blind”
reviewers who use a scoring rubric to assess each proposal. (See
Figure 1 for scoring criteria.) Reviewers rate each element of
the proposal from 0 (lowest) to 4 (highest) or not applicable. A
total score is generated and the reviewers are asked to recom-
mend, or not recommend, funding. The results are forwarded to
NERAC for summarization and recommendations. 
Method In order to evaluate the revised process and better
understand how the NLN is responding to the need for nursing
education research, data were analyzed from the last three grant
cycles. Beginning with the 2008
grant cycle, a database was devel-
oped that assisted NERAC mem-
bers in gathering data for each grant
year. Examples of variables con-
tained in the database include:
research priority, geographic region,
sample, design, and funding
amounts. 
Initially, the data were intended
for use in an NLN Summit work-
shop to provide assistance to
potential researchers. However, it
became apparent that a continuous
database would provide informa-
tion that might improve NERAC’s
performance while providing guid-
ance to future researchers.
In 2009 and again in 2010, immediately after the face-to-
face meeting, data for the year were entered into the data file,
creating a database for analysis. The sample used in this analy-
sis includes data from all grant submissions from 2008 to 2010.
Descriptive statistics are used to explore pertinent characteris-
tics of the sample.
Findings During the three-year period, a total of 113 propos-
als were submitted to the NLN for funding. Of those, 24 were
funded for a success rate of more than 21 percent; however,
most successful applicants did not receive the amounts they
requested.
The majority of proposals were received from doctorally pre-
pared (both PhD and EdD) faculty members (n = 102). Four
were received from MSN-prepared faculty, six from PhD candi-
dates, and one from a faculty member with a PhD/DNP. In 2008
and 2009, the majority of stated research priorities centered on
Figure 1. Reviewer Scoring Criteria
• Soundness of plan to maintain consistency among 
multiple study sites (if appropriate)
• Adequacy of protection of human subjects
• Clarity of timetable and reasonableness of completing
the study in no more than two years
• Soundness/appropriateness of data analysis methods
• Adequacy of plan for seeking IRB approval
• Consistency with one or more of the subtopics of the
research priority 
• Extent to which findings can be generalized
• Clarity and adequacy of budget
• Innovativeness/creativity of the project
• Clarity/feasibility of any mentoring aspects of the study
• Overall cohesiveness/coherency of the proposal
• Clarity of writing /jargon-free syntax
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creating reform; in 2010, more proposals focused on evidence-
based reform. 
In 2008, five proposals did not meet the page requirements
(they were longer than 20 pages), and four did not include back-
ground, need, or significance for the study. In addition, several
submissions did not include page numbers, had inappropriate
citations, failed to include tools to be tested or conceptual
frameworks, and did not describe psychometric properties of
instruments. For the years 2009 and 2010, all proposals met
these requirements; however, in 2009, one proposal was not
received on time and was withdrawn from the review process.
Requests for funding ranged from a low of $1,565 to a high
of $20,173; average funding requests were $16,482 (2008),
$11,943 (2009), and $9,864 (2010). Applications were submit-
ted by faculty in all parts of the United States with some multi-
state applications in 2009; one proposal was international. Of
the proposals that were successfully funded, 19 were quantita-
tive in nature (79 percent), 3 were qualitative (13 percent), and
2 (8 percent) used mixed methods. Over the three years, various
designs were employed, including a quasi-experimental cross-
over design; quasi-experimental designs using pre-post testing;
instrument development; cross-sectional correlational designs;
qualitative designs using interviews and observations; and a
randomized clinical trial.
The majority of targeted samples focused on nursing stu-
dents from all levels of undergraduate programs, as well as
graduate students. Some focused on faculty; in one case, the tar-
geted sample was patients with chronic diseases. Samples in
2008 tended to be situated in one or two sites; multisite samples
emerged in 2009, and a national sample was included in 2010. 
For the three-year period, proposal scores ranged from a low
of 38 to a high of 88 (possible range, 0 to 92). For those propos-
als that were successfully funded, mean scores were: 70.2
(2008), 77.7 (2009), and 63.6 (2010). Among reviewers, inter-
rater reliability was as follows: 0.85 (2008), 0.83 (2009), and
0.75 (2010). Five reviewers evaluated proposals in 2010, which
may account for the slightly lower inter-rater reliability score;
four reviewers were involved in 2008 and 2009.
Discussion Over the three years of data collection, the funding
success rates were consistent and reflect increasing competition
for limited dollars. The overall success rate of 21 percent is
higher than the estimated 18 percent rate reported for 2010 by
the National Institute for Nursing Research (NINR). Reasons
for unfunded proposals in 2008 were largely related to method-
ological problems such as poor or no rationale for sample sizes,
qualitative studies that did not address trustworthiness or relia-
bility of data, no mention of human subjects, or no information
on study instruments. There were also problems in overall clar-
ity and conformance to stated requirements, such as allowable
budget expenses. In 2009, unfunded studies needed more
development such as attention to significance, the theoretical
basis, psychometric properties of instruments, as well as bud-
get justification. By 2010, significant improvements were seen
in terms of clarity and organization, prior pilot work, theoretical
frameworks, and a clearly stated significance to nursing educa-
tion. Those proposals that were not funded tended to be single-
site studies without high impact. In addition, most were not
evaluation research, the designated priority for this grant year.
Of note, in 2010, principal investigators for two of the seven
funded proposals (29 percent) were PhD students, showing evi-
dence for this area of doctoral study. Proposals were received
from all geographic locations in the United States and were
fairly consistent over the data-gathering period. More quantita-
tive than qualitative studies tended to be funded; however, over
time, the rigor of qualitative studies has improved and mixed-
methods approaches are emerging. Finally, mean proposal
scores showed a decrease in 2010, and may be reflective of the
use of more reviewers and/or the fact that most applicants did
not address the priority for evaluative research.   
In general, the rigor of proposals has steadily increased over
the three years. Most are well written and address significant
topics. Selected reviewer comments are presented in Figure 2. 
These improvements in the rigor of proposals may be related
to NERAC members’ recent activities, such as workshops and
webinars designed to assist investigators in developing sound
proposals, enhanced website documents, the annual face-to-
face meeting to review and make recommendations for funding,
and individual NERAC members’ willingness to go above and
beyond to improve the process for grant review.
Conclusions Though the NLN has been a consistent source of
funding, there remains an unmet need for additional resources
for nursing education research. Each year, many well-reviewed
proposals are left unfunded. Furthermore, the amount of fund-
ing offered through the NLN remains far below the level offered
by other organizations that sponsor research awards. The
scarcity of funds poses a significant threat to potential investi-
gators in terms of their own programs of research and leaves
nursing education without the evidence it needs to continuous-
ly improve and innovate. More resources are required from
additional sources to address this concern.
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Figure 2. Selected Reviewer Comments 
2009 proposals “Excellent proposal. Well written and interesting
multi-site sampling. The budget is detailed and shows in-kind funds for per-
sonnel. Plans to maintain consistency at all five sites are described. This study
may result in new nursing knowledge which may be generalizable to other
same or similar schools nationwide.”
“This is an excellent proposal! It is very clear, well thought out, and pro-
vides a great attention to detail.  Kudos to the researchers for their exten-
sive efforts to recruit a varied group of participants.”
“This is an impressive project. I believe the instruments described...could
be very valuable for assisting nursing programs to increase their ability to
meet the needs of their current and potential Hispanic students.  The study
represents a novel approach to addressing health professions education at
the institutional level, which has implications far beyond a single program.
The theoretical framework is well thought out and developed. 
2010 proposals “Well-written proposal for a very important current
issue in nursing education: diversity and creating and maintaining a diverse
nursing workforce. I would love to see a follow-up study of the students sev-
eral years after graduation to see if the mentoring relationships continued
and what the outcomes were.” 
“I truly believe we need this work to be completed, for the benefit of
nursing education and nursing education research. The study is very carefully
crafted, and the need for it is great.”
Attention to the specified research priority, addressing the
significance to nursing education, and creating a well-designed
study that is generalizable or that can lead to future generaliz-
able studies will increase the investigator’s chances for success.
Attending NLN-sponsored educational events targeted to this
funding opportunity and/or seeking consultation from an expe-
rienced nursing educational researcher might also be helpful.
Tapping into other sources of educational funding may be an
option for some investigators. For example, specific funding
may be available from the National Council of State Boards of
Nursing for research commissioned by the council.
To meet the need for additional funding, others have begun
to provide resources. For example, an individual donor pro-
vided funds for a joint Sigma Theta Tau International/NLN
Grant designated to “advance the science of nursing education
through the use of technology in the dissemination of knowl-
edge” (www.nln.org/research/index.htm). And in August 2010,
the NLN announced the establishment of the NLN Jonas
Scholars Program, funded by a grant from the Jonas Center for
Nursing Excellence in New York City. This program supports 10
PhD candidates as they work to complete their doctoral disser-
tations. (Five scholars have been selected; a second cohort will
be named in spring 2011). However, the level of funding for
nursing educational research remains frustratingly low and new
and expanded sources are urgently needed. With increased
resources and continued high quality and innovative proposals
that can lead to successful awards, nursing education
researchers will be able to provide the evidence required to
effectively educate tomorrow’s nurses. 
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